
CHAPTER XII.

(Continued)
"Sometime I’ll tell you," she weut

on, "but now l Jtist want you to tell
me what to do."

"About going on the stage?''
*' V es."
Wiley rubbed bin head. What he

knew of the stag** was not much. "1
suppose you must do something And
the McKetridge boys—well, honestly,
1 think they're straight, down in their
hearts. They're pretty near impos-
sible and rough, maybe but some

* way, I don’t think had of 'em.” Mr.
Curran never thought bad of any one,
even Old Thud lie was always apol
ogizing for Old Thad 40 Arne Vance s
denunciations. “And 1 can’t hlume
you, Aurelie' he looked off above
the silent park "the town's no place
for you—perhaps ior uo one who’s
young ami eager to live.’’ He sighed
—"I know how it is ... I had my
fling." He took her bunds and drew
them across the desk: "I'm going
to take a great responsibility. I’m
going to tell you go."

"Yes, I'm glad' 1 like you, Mr.
Curran You make me feel ihat you
had trouble, too utid weren't afraid,
and were misunderstood. And so I'm
going”'

“That's right. And be a good little
girl, Aurelie, and don't let 'em spoil
you.”

"And some day I’ll come back and
play in tlie tin opera-house'"

And they laughed. They went out
through the dingy old shop and up
the path In the moonlight, he holding
her hand, both laughing. She si emed
so like himself—he could understand
all that she could not say.

Aunt Abby listened, and then set
them out Banbury tart.-* and milk.
"Dearie dearie—l’m glad you’ve
come back again and to us in your
trouble. And if you want to go to
be an actr. ss and marry millionaires,
so there go do If. and don't nunc
what this town says!"

..

Aunt Abby was a vigorous, broad-
faced old Philistine and a great cook.
Wiley had found her on his wander-
ings, sitting oti th** tongue of tier
prairie schooner, watching a dead
mule that she hud depended on to
take her out of tie* Dakotas when th**
chinch-bugs at** the wheat, and she
had abandoned her claim. She had
kept house tor him ever since, fat. de-
cently sixty, ajid Ailed with huge
chuckles, And her laughter came
hack to Aurelie’s eyeH that night
though she did li* awake wondering
about I’ncle Michigan—a good tiling
about wooden legs was that one
couldn’t get rheumatism in them,

"Wiley,” grumbled \nnt Abby. when
Aurelie was In bed— that girl Is suf-
fering . . . she s terribly in love with
somebody! ’’

"Yes," he answered mournfully,
pulling off his shoes in the doorway,
"I'm afraid so. But she'll get over It
—we all do. I have, myself—a dozen
times.”

"Get out —you never got over one
of ’em! The accumulation of ’em is
w’hat's the matter with you." But
when he was in bed, tbe old lady came
In and patted his cheek: "You ought
to get married—even it 1 have to leave
you.”

"I wouldn’t—not if you had to leave
me—’’ he answered, "oh, not a bit,
aunty!"

The next day he took Aurelie over
to Earlvllle Bravely he faced the
stares along Hlgh-st. As the bob-car
jogged to the Junction, where It con-
nected with the luterurban, the Van j
Hart surrey drove past them. Mrs.
Van Hart was In the rear seat. Aure-
lie sat back against Wiley’s arm and
then, conscious that he noticed it. she
sat forward very straight and stared j
full at Harlan’s*mother. The surrey

The fat legged young Hebrew, for
all the world like a prize calf, wud-
died about and murmured to the box
teller, 11»*n and Ben poured out their
cigar fumes; Wiley lighted his pipe,
and they all smoked the histrionto-
be—until her eyes watered.

They all claimed credit for discov-
ering her. Young Mr. Hanbury, of the
Dubuque Register, went on praising

j his handiwork, and again Aurelie put
in; "Oh, Mr McFetrldge, 1 don't know
how to uct”'

"Leave It to us," ruminated Hen.
’’Walk right out in front and slip It

to 'em." cheered Ben. "The yokels
will be so dead crazy to see the fItMV

! 000 beauty that they’ll forget you can t
act.”

"Oh!" she murmured, ana gazea at
Wiley T. Curran.

"I rewrote the big third uct soon as
Morris, here, told me you couldn’t
act," went on young Mr. Hanbury tn

1 couragingly. "All you do is to come
in and look dazed and take the spot-

( 'ight lor a minute right at the climax,

I and then Miss Norman and the heavy,
■ they run In and grab the situation.
You see, we give Miss Norman most
of the tat stuff."

"Oh!” suid Aurelie, faintly.
"Yes. There ain’t many girls like

Miss Norman who stand for you tak-
ing all the paper while she does all
the work."

"You don't hardly have to open your
face." added Ben, consolingly.

"They’ll all feed up to you." added
Feldman.

"Walt till we get to Dubuque and
have a reading rehearsal,” concluded
Mr. Hanbury.

"And wait till you see the clothes
we give you in act two," said Hen.
"Ballroom scene. You discover that
maybe you’re the bank president's
daughter."

"Oh!” Her eyes appealed to them
—what it was all about she didn't iti
the least know.

"But the detective swears you’re
the daughter of tin* big dip who was
operating among the guests in a dress
suit Then—zing' You confront him
und deny it—he brings the dip on
whom lie Just pinched In the ante-
room. and you do the big flop

"The what?’’
"Faint. See?"
"N—no."
“M'ss Llndstrom,' put in Morris

Feldman, ‘ believe me—don't listen to
these here playwrights. Mr. Gratz,
the stage manager, will see you’re
coached. We're going to take you to
Dubuque tomorrow, and Miss Nor-
man. slie’l! help you, and odn’t get
cold feet on this. We’re out to grab
the one-night stands while the jay
towns are still talking about you, and
we don't care much w’hat the play
is."

"But remember," warned young Mr.
Hanbury, "any time you don’t know
what else to and Then we’ll
jump the mob on, pull a quick cur-
tain, and the hicks out in front will ,
think It's great. And Gratz will blow
up something off-stage. You see—” ■went on the playwright confidently, i
"I wrote the piece that way—loose!" j

"But. oh. Mr. Hanbury! When they '
find out l can't act—’’

"Mis* Llndstrom.’’ put in Morris 1
Feldman complacently, "they’ll never j
find It out until we re beating it to
the next town.”

"Heat it In and grab the money,
and beat it out—’’ corrected Angel
Hen McFetridge joyously.

“Just a jov ride all the wav,’’ chir-
ruped Angel Ben seraphically.

The future star seemed dazed. She
bit the end of her frayed little glove.
Wiley Curran loked nervously at hep;
"Hen," he said sadly, "this is simply
awful!"

”1 guess it is. Worse than cow
tracks, Blit the rubes are Just spoil-
ing to be stung. And now we’re all
going to have lunrh at the Mftropole
to meet Miss Norman. We’re going
to advance Miss Lindstrom one hun-
dred dollars so she can get some
traveling clothes. Maybe”—he add-
ed delicately—"she’d like to shop this
morning."

One hundred dollars for clothes!
She looked helplessly at Mr. Curran.
But here was Angel Hen McFetridge
calmly counting out the hills. She
didn’t know what to and sat
fingering lliem and staring. And then
she murmured some thanks and was
out In the sunlight with Wiley, blind-
ed by tne effulgence of the money and
Its magic.

The conspirators back in the lobby
looked aTter her. "Nice girl," sighed
young Mr. Hanbury. “Got me dippy."

“Young man." warned Ben, "you
ain’t no playwright when we get start-
ed—you’re only the advance man.
Don’t let her worry you. You blow'
over to the Mercury-Journal and slip
’em half a column. And slip in
something about me and Hen clean-
ing up fifteen thousand yesterday on
Tulare oil up five points It reads
good."

Morris Feldman’s calf-like face was
put through the box-office window.
"Now, easy on this oil talk with the
papers. We’re • troupin’ now, and
don’t queer the show."

And after ihe McFetridge twins had
gone. Mr. Morris Feldman hunched
young Mr. Hanbury in the ribs "Don’t
get so sloppy about the girl before
these two fatheads from California.
Keep off their route. Let ’em un-
husk. What we want is for ’em to
loosen right down to their shoe
larks.”

Young Mr. Hanbury sighed. He
was far too voting to write plays even
if he was sporting critic of the Du-
hitque Register. "But they can’t have
the girl," he murmured, "I m dippy
about her. Morris, she's going to be
it! I'm stuck on her, Morris.” Ho
took out the second act and looked
over It and sighed again—"Ain’t
you ?’’

’’ln a month,” answered Morris
solemnly, “soon as she gets to know
how to wear the clothe* these two
blobs from California are going to
buy, that girl is going to pull the
whole show away from Norman—act
or no act"’

And the next day they went away
In a chair-car up the valley: nine of
them, the two angels In red neckties,
the playwright, the manager, the
stage director, the second woman,
the leading man. the juvenile, the
heavy and the star. Ghe actors were
all very pleasant. which was right,

drove on, the lady composed and with
kindly elegance, apparently not seeing
them. Aurelie sighed and said noth-
ing, but Wiley guessed her tumult.
She was very silent when they were in
the tiny office back of the place where
tickets were sold at the Majestic, the
ornately impressive vaudeville house
in Earlville. across from the equally
ornate Elks’ club. And if you want to

see what architects can do in yellow
•andstone. see the Earlville Elks club.

In Morris Feldman’s office, young
Mr. Han bury, of the Dubuque Register,
one-time sporting critic, explained his
play modestly: “I don’t claim this
piece of mine is any world-beater; it’ll
never see the great white lights, and
FVohman will never get the wires hot |
trying to book us, but that's all right. '
We're after the kush, ain't we, Mor-
ris ?”

"The what?’* gasped Miss • Lind-
strom.

"The coin," corrected Morris Feld-
man, "the money, Miss Lindstrom.

“I ain’t saying Helasco’ll go nuts

when he sees our production,” went
on the playwright, "but we re going
to clean up the one-night stands while
the public is ripe on you. Ain’t I
right. Morris?"

The gazelle-eved young Hebrew held
a bunch of blue tickets In his teeth
while he slippod a rubber band about
them and then deposited them In a tin
box: “Believe me," he murmured.

"And if we ever put over that third-
act situation with you climbing over
the mill-dam. Miss Lindstrom, you’re
made.”

“Believe me," added Morris, "and
here come our angels."

Now. Hen and Ben McFetridge, com-
ing in from a Mnln-st. billiard hall,
each with a bad cigar and a red neck-
tie. were not exactly of the celestial
choir. They crowded Into the box of
fice and felicitated, and offered chairs
and rubbed hands
I "I was telling Morris, here—and
Miss Lindstrom. the show’s a bird,
went on the author, genially. "Miss
Lindstrom, 1 want you to read the
script right away before we get the
people together for rehearsals ’’

"But I’’—put In Miss Lindstrom flut-
teringly—"can’t act!"

"Neither can any of the rest of ’em.
All these hot house stars are traveling
on their reps Acting died with Joe
Jefferson. What you do now is to go
around and hand out the hunk, and
the rawer It is. the morp the public
falls for it. And here the biggest pf»
per in Chicago has been handing it
out for yon. Mbs Lindstrom. Ihe warm
est line of talk that any actress ever
stood for. 9he’s made, alu’t she.
Morrisr
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t seeing that they hud been stranded
1 in Karlvllle for a week and none of
them could get their baggage out of
the, hotels until the McFetridges ad-
vanced the money. So they were all
very pleasant the second woman
chewing gum and reading a dramatic
nvkw, and calling Aurelie "Dearie."

1 hi* rest of the histrlons sprawled
about over the seats, rather unshaven
and dowdy; while the heavy man told
Afelle all about Ills wife and two
I.ubiea, and the petunias they raised
in a window-box lust summer when
they were playing stock in Toledo.
And by and by, tor he knew she hud
had her sulury advanced, and no one
else bad, he confidently borrowed two
dollars. And that night the pink
clinked juvenile told uei about the
hit he made in Denver in summer
stock, onlj now lie was crazy to get
back to Broudwu} und sign up with
Fro* man, and he borrowed two dol-
lars.

And the next day, after the reading
rehearsal, when tin* others were there,
from Chicago, and they all sat about
forlornly on boxes and wheezy chairs
on the cold dark stage, listening to
young Mr. Hanbury read "The Beauty
Winner;’’ while carpenters mauled
and hammered in front of the cur-
tain. the leading man came to Miss
Llndstrom. He was gently humorous,
even with his sad eyes; and hi* said
apologetically: "Miss Llndstrom. you
know mj wife? Yes that girl in
gray—Miss Frazier. Well, you know
i sent her every cent 1 had to come
on and Join us —and she had to leave
e\ery rag she's got in a North State
street hoarding house. You see the
poor kid's been up against It all sea-
son since ’The Rounders" failed.
Well, I—don't know any of these
people, or the McFet ridges, or 1
wouldn’t ask you. . . but could you
let us have ten dollars till pay-day?"

He saw her eyes flush with sudden
tears, and she gave him twenty, and
a smile that haunted him all the gray
day's work She knew so well how
it was'

"Little girl,” ne wmupered softly,
"we’re a bunch of bard troupers, but
you made a hit with us. You don’t
need uo prize sac do'

CHAPTER XIII.
Mr. Curran Also Has a Vision.

The brown and stately autumn fad-
ed to the first bleak coat of winter.
The hills grew clearer In outline, and
ovt?r the sycamore, elm and llnwood,
patches ot the distant river showed.
One saw lonely roads rising from the
black bottoms to the gashed bluffs
where summer had robed this naked-
ness in green, and down these came
the farm wagons iniring under loads
of yellow grain. At the cribs the
droning shekel's' song mingled with
the roar of the quarry crusher, and
thlH not unpleusing duo of industry
was in the Ullage's ears week long
Every one was autumn busy, what
with the husking, the hog-killing, the
spreading of fertilizer and the haul-
ing of wood.

Curran was busied ulso with a rush
of holiday Job-printing. He shortened
his editorial* and stole personals
from exchanges to have time for this
bread-and-mitter work. Janet found
him so when she carne in with the
program of the county teachers' in-
stitute. He declined to print it be-
fore Thanksgiving. "But the News
does need the money!” he concluded.
“For, Janet, the News Is going to run
for congress!"

He was happy as a boy over It.
He had been seeing a number of peo-
ple, he assured her. ’’Surprised 'em'
It seemed quite a novel Idea! But
do you know it's much as aunty says.
For fifty years the News has given
columns—free advertising and ticket
printing to every church fair, raffle,
oyster supper, and what-not in the
county—boosted all the benefits and
lodges, welcomed the labor unions
over around Earlville, pleaded for the
farmers’ co-operative association, and
all that—and never asked a thing
from any one. And now when I go
to these men—Just the run of work-
aday men—and tell them I'm going
into the primary against Jim Hall,
they look surprised and then say:
’Why, of course, Wiley!’ Just us H
we all ought to have thought of it be-
fore!”

"Os course!" she smiled gravely.
"What did 1 tell you?' And she did
not subdue the pride in her voice

He was cleaning his hands of the
printer’s ink to go up the hill to his
supper, talking eargerly all the time.
Janet must come up and see the new’
window-boxes he had made for Aunt
Abby’s primroses, working nights and
between times; and presently she
found hersell', as of old, going with
him laughiugly up the path buck of
the shop.

‘‘l’m not a dead failure!” he de-
clared. "If only a man comes to have
a sense ot his place and work some-
how things appear brilliantly easy.
You see, before, I never stopped to
inquire anything Life appears sim-
ple enough to a man who has bur
two shirts—he takes off one and puts
on the other! And that’s all I've been
doing here in Rome, Janet—till now.”

"And now?" Her serene glance wan
on him its they reached the crest by
the fence. He suddenly caught her
hand and lifted It to point away over
the town, the twilight country, the
veiled Immensity of night. Here,
I here, a lamp shone in a house; dis-funtly a light twinkled, and far off
in the still land one caught yet an-
other.

Their hemes." Wllev whispered
Theirs' The people whom you

wish me to go to—the roe • -

tiifl silent farmers driving into town,
’oiling away. i>n» •
wanted tne to go among them, tell
them that I Curran of ihe News, .vus
of them, and would fight for them If
they would let him' That what they
believed In and honored, he believed
in and honored. Janet, I stop hereevery night on my way up from th«*
shop and draw in the air—this fine
air—this f,n« air ol the country, and
watch the lights come out in those fer-
off farms on the hillsides, and a vision
comes to me of them all—their homes
nnd lives and destinies. I see It all
and understand, and it's as If there
were work and place for me’"

(Continued;
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WOODWARD CHURCH
HAS NEW WORKER

Walter Howell, (’. E. Leader,
Begins Service With Detroit

Baptists

Walter D. Howell, recently of St
Paul, Minn., who lias been appointed
director oi religious education for the

; Wood*ard-ave. Baptist church, took
, up the duties of his new posit 'on yes-
< terday. Mr. Howell comes from six
years of experience in Christian En-
deavor work. He resigned as field
secretary for the states of Michigan

'and Minnesota to come to Detroit and
previous to his secretarial work he
was business manager of the Chris-
tian Endeavor World published in
Boston.

His duties here will consist in a
general direction of the Sunday

i school, B. Y. J* I'., and social service
(work of the church Discussing them
yesterday, he said: "The newer idea
is not to have a second ordained min-
ister as an assistant to tin* pastor,
but to have a lajman who has had
training in religious work to take
charge of the activities of religious
education outside of fin* pulpit. In
this a layman in even hotter than and
minister, for in some respects he can
get closer to the people he works
with.

"Then, too, you know, where there
are two preachers in a church, there
sometimes creeps in a division among
tin* people as to which one they like
best. The possibility of that sort of
thing Is done away with under the
more up-to-date arrangement.

As to particulars in our work hen*
there is nothing to be said Jiiot yet
1 have come on the job a month
ahead of schedule just for the pur-
pose of loking over the situation and
getting acclimated."

Church Notes

By special request of the members
of the Detroit Metaphysical alliance
the Rev. Alexander .1 Mvlvor-Tyn
dull who last Sunday completed a
month’s engagatnent as leader of the
alliance, will remain and have charge
of the regular meetings tomorrow He
will speak In the morning service on
“Interpretations of the Bhagavad
Gita.' His subject in the evening
will be the query. "What is our rela-
tions to the universe?”

I’he Rev. Mclvor-Tyndall has prov-
ed a popular teacher for those who
take an interest in the metaphysical
cult, and has been invited to return
to the Detroit alliance sometime in
the future. The usual midweek heal-
ing service will be held Wednesday
evening.

In the Ferry-ave. Baptist church,
the Rev. W. B. F. Brown will preach
tomorrow morning on What is your
Ilf**.’’ and tomorrow evening on Ex-
pansive Christianity.”

"Christ, the A. and the Z,” will be
the subject of a sermou by the Rev.
C. W. Stephenson, pastor of the First
Methodist Protestant church Sunday

Visit
Mount

Clemens
The World-Renowned Bath City

and Health Reeort of
America.

BEAUTIFUL
TROLLEY RIDE
of 20 miles along picturesque De-
troit River and Lake Shore.

Cars leave Griswold-St. Waiting
Room every half hour for Mt.
Clemens.

Largest and most beautiful Bath-
Houses and Hotels In the world
Open all the year round.
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monrlng In thv evening he will
H|><‘uk on "The greatest possession."
The fourth quarterly t'omruunlou will
i»«* observed in the morning nervlie.
Chria'htn Endeavor meeting at tl 30

o'clock.
in the River Rouge Methodist

church Sunday morning, the I>ev. K.
■Ni*rrill Drown. pastor will pcoach on

Hu* Shepherd's tender care.” Tlie
evening meeting will he a song ser-
vice bv ihe clashes of the Sunday
school and the congregation. fSpworth
league :15 o'clock Jed by Mias Man-
neTa Wolf.

Samuel McCadden, who will take
the place of the Rev. It. M. MeDer-
tnand during the pastor’s absence,
will speak tomorrow morning on

How to win souls.” His evening sub-
ject will be The way ot escape.”

Ihe tour week s camp under the
auspices of the Fort-st. Presbyterian
Hible school dosed today. There havehe**n nearly one hundred enrolled
during tlie season.

° L. Duggan will speak in the
morning service of tin* Jefferson-ave.
Presbyterian church tomorrow on tilesubject. "The service of a child.”Miss Julia Russel will speak to the
young people of the church of to-morrow on the subject ’ Humility—is
it desirable?”

The Bible school ot the Fort-st.Presbyterian church will hold the
second of the summer entertainmentson the play ground of the churchsome evening next week.

p mu ■

Hie Westminster league of the
Fort-st. Presbyterian church an-
nounces an outing tor the young peo-

pie of the church on Belle isle, the
evening of Tuesday. Aug. 12.

Echoes of the Young People’s con- 1
ference in Weuonah will be the top-
ic of an uddress by Gilbert Straehle
before the Westminster league of the
Fort st. Presbyteriati church tomor-
row evening, ut «:30.

Tin* Rev. Frederick W Hlnitt, pres-
ident of Central I’niverslty of Ken-
tucky will preach both morning and
evening in the Fort-st preabyterjan
church tomorrow

The Rev. Oscar T. Olsen M. A., pas- |
tor of the Methodist church of Royal
Oak, will occupy the pulpit of the
Grand River Methodist church next
Sunday morning. The evening service
will be one of song and praise in
charge of the Epworth league and the I
choir. Glass meeting at 9:00 o'clock
Sunday school at noon.

in the West Grand blvd Methodist
church Sunday morning tlie Rev. i
George Edgar Oullen, pastor, will ;
preach on "The advantages and!
claims of the Christian ministry—a 1
challenge to young men to consider i
its claims upon them." The subject l
of the children's object talk will be j
"How to fish”” In the evening, the
Rev. E W. Ryan will preach. Sunday
school at 9:45 o’clock in the morning
and Bp wort li league at 6:30 o’clock
in the evening led bv its oresident
J. S. Wells.

’ The Shepherd's tender rare," will
be the subject of the sermon by the
Rev. E. Merrill Urowti. pastor of tlie
River Rouge M. E. church Sunday
morning.

Job Printing Door lU|h(. Time*
Print Ins Cos., 15 John R.-st
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Delightful Week-End <w|/p
Excursions Every Saturday

s2.so—Cleveland—s2.so bound trip

$4.00—Buffalo—-$4.00 transpor.

$4.50—-Niagara FalU—-$4.50 TAT,ON

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
.

t_ Put-in-Bay and 7C n round
yjfep* Cedar Point ■uu TRIP

Cleveland, by Daylight9 $1.25
nth. rtT-n-iin to put-in-bay at »ioo a. h.—homk at nioo p. w.
STB. FHAYK K KIRBY TO CEDAR POINT AT *:3O A. M. —HUMIC 10;.TO
Music huil i'kullduou* tlMuclug i» Sir. I’ut-iu-lliiy’» muitulflceuf Hall Hoorn,

ferry’s 4'enlenulal all Niiiiuuer. The Uayllglii Way to Cleveland. Suut’unky
hikl Cedar I’olot, Pares to Piit-ln-lla) and returui Week lluys, (M»cj Siiutlnva.
75c. Fiires to Cleveland, one n*y, via Put-ln-lln>, PI.HR. Fares to Cedar Point,
week day (Ferry Fare from Sandusky evtrni, sl. (.eaves First St. Wharf at
St.lO A. M. week <lays. W cek-IJn<l Hates to Cedar Point gl.2ft Hound Trlpi (ihiil
t&olnit to Sandusky Satiirilay at 5 I*. >l. or to Cedar Point Sunda.v at Ni3ll 1. M,,
returning from Cedar Point Sunday at .3:00 I’. M. or from Mmduaky Monday
nt 7i.'th A. M. or 2t30 P. M.

ASIII.FY *t DUSTIN STE4MER (.INK.

w ftETftOIT RIVER STEAMERS
Columbia Moonlight Tn«*. & Fri. 8.30

JUJIHMiB Sle. Claire “ Wed.Thiir.&Saf. 8.30
Sunday Ere. Fake hideß.' Concert 35c

Ste.Claire “to" »c>"».to" Wed.Thnr,&Sn(.,l.3o&St. 11.2
No lUinors permitted. All trips from foot of Batee Nt.

The right to refuae any person admission to boats and park is reserved.

I)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit. Aumirt J. If*l

PROPOSALS FOR THE CO D
STRUCTION OF PUBLIC
SEWER.

Sealed proposal* will be receive I
at tin- offire of the Department of
F'ubllr W'urkf Detroit, Mich. until ! rl-
day, August 8. 1013, at 10 o'clock <i. ri .

standard time, at which time tmJ place
they >vill be opened for furnishing nl*
labor and material*, except Iron ..in

hole ring* and coyer*, which will b •

furnished bv the city at city yards. and|
building and finishing complct* t■»
gether with the b;o k filling, <• i • Ii•. _?

to the plan* and specification l*' on r.b
In this office, the following |>i|>• p nil
sewer. to-wlt

MEDBURY AVENUE PUBLIC
SEWER.

Medbury avenue atw.-r arm. (Iran ly
avenue to allej west of Chene >tiet.
Iftgth of sewer r4 r * let, 'i majjhol*. D8
Inch and '.’**-In* h pipe.

Kich bidder must deposit with hi*
bid a certified check, payable to the
order of th>* Department of fubllc
Works, a* follow*:

MEDBURY AVENUE PUBLIC
SEWER ARM S3OO

Which sum will be forfeited to the
Department In case the hiddet fail* in
enter Into contract within five days
afer the acceptance of h|K or tlm'r
tender upon proper execution of
contract bend Contracts to be ..ui»
mitt* and to the approval of the Common
Council The bidder whose endei l*
accepted will be required to furnish
with his contra and an approved surety
bond to the City of Detroit and >i ~*»

it he full amount < f contra*
Tiie Deparnient of fubllc Works

expressly reserve* the* riaiit to rciccf
my or all proposals

Checks and proposals to be plsrV*<» In
•eparate envelop***

*l3l l* (IKoRiIK H I’KNKEU.
i.\Bl> Commissioner,

- ■ '

It**• In••*<*-like I'r In»In *. No fuss and
feather* The plain, nr*t kind th.y
k« r,» t limes rrliffln| t 13

John R -at. Phone Main 14 >s

I)EPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit, August in

FOR CONSTRUCTING VITRI-
FIED CR'CK LATERAL
SEWERS.

Sealed proposal* will be received nt
the * Pic- of the 1 >ep;irtrncnt of Publ, ■Work*, Detroit, Mich*, until Friday.
Vuuust *th, I *.« I'S. at 1*» o’clock u m
“to ml.ml time, it which time afltl phi
tbev will be opened, for furnishing *l*
the labor and material, except munhot
ring* and * ov# rs which will ha t ir-
nlshrd by tin* city, at eltv yard*, .tin!
building and finishing complete. i
Ketbei With tht back tilling. accord.i c
to tlo plan* and *pe» mentions on •].

in thi* office, vltrilled crock Inter i
sew* r* iti tin* following described
all. y*:

Snwtr No. ‘Jit:**: In alley* in block
bounded by LA wtidal.*, Norman, Pitt
(extended i an*) Woodmere avenue

Sewer No. Jl7 2—ln alley in Ida'k*
bounded by Martin str«**t and Livei •
not* avenue, Wagner ami Willett** av. -
nuos.

S*w.*r No 2476 — In alley north • t
Michigan avenue, between lav.'* t~
and Military avenue*

Kach bidder must deposit in a s* t -

a i ate envelope with hi* bi<t i cilia 1
bank cb#*ck payatd.* to the order of t*.p
Department of Publl* Work* oft;»«• '"it
of T'etrolt for the sum of two hundre*t
dollar* (1200) for tach sewer i»i>l up u.
Which will l>e forfeited t*> the |n*p rt-
ment In egg*- tin* *d«bl.*t fail* t*> • r» ** r*
Into contra* t vrihln five *la\ * jtf*tr tic*
acceptnnc. of lit* tend.i Contra* t t*
ht subject to he approval of tie Coim-
inon fount II The bidder wma. t» » -

tier Is ar epr.d will be required t* tur-
n|*b with Iti* contract an approv. I
bond t*i the (’lt) *»f Detroit in the full
amount of the eonin**-. condition.*! ** i
the faithful performance of cmirac :

The contractor shall be paid in bond*
or the pro. eeds thereof if such bond*
are purchased »>v the Sinking bund
Commission according; to law

No bid* will be accepted from my
person or firm who l* in srreai* f-t I• I..fault to the City of Detroli upon,
debt, contract. «r obligation to *aid t

Prlned specification* In detail for tb. |
above work niav be had on appllc.*t mu |
to the 8»»eret nrv

Ttie Department of Public work*
serves the rishi to rt»e<t any oi all
proposal* . .......

, OKh If f KNkhl.b
4 A A 0* > Commlastone*

ot iuAN rrrtiiHin.
r* ' t

f “IMP£kaTOK”%
■ I W orl«T* (.argent Nila ■V <aii.K tuiiv rS,'
M auHu>i a, ii a. m. V
■ n '»ti every a week* tkrrMlttf. ■LnaMing passengers to arrive B

In London and Porta on 4th add ■
In Haabarg on Tth day. fl

Books now open for »>HW. 'S
Mivimv—tMiiii—iiAHsrac flKtila’ii Auk. Vie.. . Aug. X, 9 «•*» B
linperator ...Aug. 0. 11 A M. B
tSPatrlola AiK. !». 12 noon B
Ainerlkn Aug. 21. 11am. B
tlll'rrtnrlu ...Auk 2a, 12 noon fl

2 - rut cabin only, Ulamourg B
direct. fl8. 8. Pennsylvania and 8. t* B
Pretoria sail from New Pier, B
foot 33rd BL, South Brooklyn. E 8Ak other sailings In this ser- I?
vice from our Hoboken Piers. 1

MEDITERRANEAN I
Gibraltar, Xaplra and Genoa. fl

AN ttramrra of fhla aervlre fl
leave from SKW PIER. sld. B
•*., Sooth Brooklyn. Taka fl
(fith <af. Ferry. I

**. s. li ■in tinr U tl 1.000 Tons>). ®
August 0. 10 A M B

V *. Xoltke (12,500 Tons). ■as. i : a v B
From BOSTON To fl

I (>M>o>_»• AKIS—HANRI'IIO p
f Inelnmitt Aug. IS fl
Cleveland Sept. 12 fl
flaelanatl Sept. 2:t B
( lev elaml Oet. 17 pThea. steamers offer ••xeep- fl

mr.-rnmodatlonn ir. both fl
TC'rvr -ind .'eenpil Gubin* B
. „V,3 ORIENT—INDIA I

.Inn. It!, 11111. Iluratlou «lu>a fl
Including shore trips and H

•ill ne.iin.iry ftTA|| mi'l
expenses. w ■ Ww up. B

Hooks Mow Opm. B
Our Tonrlat Depart ment I

B nr rim Ken Inurt hy (toll or I
a Mrsnier to all parts of < ie r■ World.

Write for Information. >

\ Hamburg-Amsrican M
% UNI

*l-4JI ll'aay, V V.
Or Ltteul
Agent.

CUN A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS HOlTt
DIRECT VIA PIHHGtARU

l. PARIS, HKRUX, VIENNA
The fastest atramera la the world

M A I' It ETAN IA 1,1 SITAN IA
Queenatowa, Flakguard. Liverpool

( aiupnnla, I Cartuania,
Aug. 6. lam Wept. (. 10 a. m.

c”Bft o. i , m.j‘ Mauritania ISE
'Mauritania teSr—KSt i

Campania, {Caron la,
Aug. 27, 1 a~m Sept. 20, 10 a m.

‘Lulsitania 'Lusitania
•Does not call at Queenstown eaatbound.

at l :DITKHKANKAN—Adriatic Service.
Calling at Madeira, Gibraltar, Genoa.Naples, Triesto, Flume. Sailings noon.
See Itinerary.
tI’AN.NoNIA.Aug 12 IV'FKNIA, Sept 2
TCARPATIUA.Aug 111 l I/ro.NIA. Sept. 9.

tOmlts Madeira. {Omits Genoa.
Hound the World trips, $498. Special

through rates to Egypt, India. China.
Japan, Manila, Australia, New Zealand,
South Africa and Slouth America, in-
dependent tours In Europe, etc. Send
for bo< klet Cunanl Tours.

\aeutn for Pealnwular and Oriental
*. V to. Frequent Sailings io India,
China, Japan and Australia.

Pier*, foot West 14th-st., N. R. Of-
fices, 2 4 State-st., N. Y., opposite Bat-
tery. C. Leldich, 174 Griswold-st.; Fred
Guenther. 208-9 Humnumd bldg.

L J SCHHOKI lElt. 13 Lafayette-ave

LAKE AND RIVEH STEAMERS.

FOR CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH and
All points south sod east dally, it):«*
P xn. Fare to Cleveland $2, Plttsburga
• 6 60; luwei berth $1.60, upper ber-.o
sl, whole room $2.60

FOR BUFFALO AND ALL POINTS
12A SIT. dully, 6 p. m.
FOR ALPENA, MACKINAC AND V-As

PORTS, Monday and Saturday, 6 p. m.;
Wednesday umf Friday, 9:30 a. m.

SPECIAL STEAMER TO MACKINAC
Mondays. 9;so a. m.; Thursdays, 5 p

ni. No stops en route except Goderich.Ont., Monday upbound. Saturday down-
bound.

DAY TRIPS TO CLEVELAND—Tuea-
duy, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur-day. 9:30 a m.

WEEK-END EXCURSIONS EVERY
SATURDAY 52.60 Cleveland. $4 Buf-
falo, $4 50 Niagara Falls—round trip—-for transportation—returning In tlrr.a
for business Monday.

Ticket office Wayne Street WharL
Mstetlo Bldg. 137 Woodward Avt- 174I Griswold St.

QEESI33S3
Whai l Foot of Gnswuld-SL.

FOR I*OKT IIL RON (Wa; Porta)—
i Steamer leaves every week day s:46> a.
m. and 2:o0 and 4 p. in.; Sundays 9 a.
in. and 2:30 p. in., and for Flats and
Tsahmuo 2:46 p. m.

FOR TOLEDO mad SUGAR ISLAND
—Leave week, days at 8:10 a. m. and
4 30 [i. m.; SundNf at S:3O a. m. and 1
n m .

and special steamer for Sugar
Island 9.30 a. in. ana 7:39 p. m.

$25.00 to GEORGIAN BAY
Thro the 30.000 Islands, Star-Cole Mat
Steamer Huron, Detroit to the Sou rad
return. Menla nntl berth. Touching at

lOoderlch, Kincardine and North Chan*
! riel port* Every Tuesday at 8 a. m
from dock, foot Rnndolph-at.. where

! tickets and reservations can be secured.
John gtevenaon. Manager (Jao. 11. Fills.1 Oen’l P vssemr* Tel Main I*4

f»UT* IN-BAY
EXCURSIONS 1

■U9C AND DANGNC Fisal'iOhkestrt I
Pars Wssk days 60c; Sunday* TSc. I
Qml*a4Vy ArhcHnary A? sl.2S«ac*v*r- I

Cedar Point and Saadiuky 0
Big Str. Put-in-Bay, Capacity 3SOO B
Leave*! 30 AM. Name 800 P M 1
Sir. tost* I. LAjImmatSOOF R tnvkse. ■
AlUty * Uutn Smmr Lav, im Stm Vki/f I

stay ; •• Ml* itlUA.x ii. »:.•% ' ir-
I cult t'ourt for ti.e County of W»
In Chaucer) lltllen MvConutll. v*»m*

| pl.ilnant. v* l’.*rry M* I*’oitncll, dcfanvl*
| ant No. t4.'.:i" >uit p/*miiiig in ti*e
Cp.init Court for t 1 e Count v/* f \V »]> l •

y> i- * ** .iv. ,*t Detroit. MiohltOvn. or
* t b»* fi t*l *l.* v of X ugust. A D. 1 13. t*J
Cn* * :<•;.*•• It uppe irlng from aftidiv 7
i.t til,* t;-,.it the defendant. I’* rry Me*
c. tin. II w is. on 1■ ember •-"id. A *»

i.*i i. . resident of Detroit in thi* eta*;

hut on *.iid December 2.1d. A D IM',
x and defemhint left the fMv of l*ci.-*.H,

‘Michigan, for pari* unknown, and hi*
n ,,t **n< .* r• turneil. that the prevent
plucf of reaiden* e of shi I dafendant »9

now unknown, ami that it cannot Icl
ascertated In whit State or CoMPlry
n iid defendant I’erri M Conneltl po*v

r* -nl.*s •>n motion of FV ink c V *ri*
iitv. iiiiuplatnant * seltoitor. it is 't*

, r , ,|. tb it tin *!ibl «l**f* ndani i* i* hi*
niipe.tr.in* eto bo enterad herein wi in

, rlv months from tht date *«f fh;s on*r
nnd 1 1**«t In default thereof, van! bt!»
h. taken a* confessed b> the said not -

1 resident defemlant It '* further nt -

r red Hist within twent) days the said
complainant cause a notice of ir.’s
order to be published In the l>eir*»it

I Time* a newspaper printed, publish**!
and circulating in said Ccunty. sul
that such publication be continu'd
therein at least once in each weak. f*»t
*ix weeks In succession

ALFRED 1 MURPHY.
A true copy— Circuit Judga.

TIP *>* f. MctIOLDRICK, *
Depotv Register.

I RANK C. Mi'RIARTY,
«'omplamant *

R M> Or** Hulldltig. Detroit Mich.
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